
                                                                                                                        

 
bluezoo cocktails 

 
zooberry $17 

our namesake cocktail begins with blueberry infused  
vodka, fresh lemon juice, rock candy syrup 

served up with a twist 
 

serenity $18 
a masterful combination of effen cucumber vodka, 

 st-germain elderflower liqueur, muddled strawberries, 
rosemary, lime, pineapple juice  

topped with basil 
 

fall harvest sangria $17 
everything fall infused rock candy syrup, red wine, 
whistlepig piggyback rye, shonauer apfel schnapps  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

la vie en rose $16 
hendrick’s gin, muddled raspberries,  

st-germain elderflower liqueur, bouvet sparkling rosé 
 

barrel aged manhattan $19 
four roses small batch bourbon, dolin rouge vermouth, 

angostura bitters aged in house in oak barrels  
garnished with filthy cherries 

 
burnt orange $18 

herradura silver tequila infused with brûléed oranges 
combined with agave, grand marnier, orange juice  

topped with a flaming orange 
                          

donnie o’brien $18 
an homage to a beloved pat o’briens bartender donnie, who 

made the best sazerac in town. michters rye,            
woodford reserve chocolate bitters, absinthe  

 

deedee stay out of my laboratory $19 
corazon single barrel reposado, muddled raspberries,     

rose liqueur, white grape, agave 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
prices exclusive of tax and gratuity 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

suds to sip..... 

 
brew hub, phins and feathers, pale ale            9 
lakeland, fl swan & dolphin exclusive beer   IBUs: 67 
 
upland brewing, champagne velvet, pilsner              10 
bloomington, in  ABV: 5.5%   IBUs: 29 
 
weihenstaphener, hefeweissbier          10  
freising, germany  ABV: 5.4%   IBUs: 14 

samuel smith, chocolate stout  10 
united kingdom,  ABV: 5%   IBUs: 28 
 
hidden springs ale works, zfg, apa     10 
tampa, fl ABV: 5.5%  IBUs: 0 
 
cigar city, jai alai, ipa    10 
tampa bay, fl  ABV: 7.5%  IBUs: 70  

six point brewery, “resin”, imperial ipa 10 
brooklyn, ny   ABV: 9.1%  IBUs: 103 

schilling passport, pineapple, cider                                   10            
seattle, wa ABV: 6.7%  IBUs: 0 

 

 prices exclusive of tax and gratuity 

 
hidden gems 

 
 

 

 

 

diatom, chardonnay, santa barbara, 2022 

$60 

grilled pineapple, white peach and lemon on the 

nose that finishes with a green apple and tarragon 

palate.  

 
 

ziata by cakebread, “meteor”, cabernet 

sauvignon, 

napa valley, 2019 

$280 

limited availability cabernet  

nice and bold napa cab, on the drier side with notes 

of blackberry, cinnamon, oak, and dark chocolate 

created by karen cakebread 

tap that rotation… 
 

windermere brewing, colada coast 9 
windermere, fl ABV: 5%  

coastal pale ale with tropical notes of pineapple and coconut 
 

 
hello, brother $19 
a salvatore favorite.  

brown butter washed brother’s bond bourbon,  
old forester hummingbird bitters,  

woodford reserve chocolate bitters, vampire sphere 

michter’s flight…35 

us1 kentucky straight bourbon                                                                        

us1 small batch bourbon                                                                                                    

us1 sour mash whiskey                                                                   

us1 rye whiskey                                               
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